Basketball
Basketball Camps:

Fourth Baptist Church
& Christian School

June 20—24 (Mon—Fri)

Led by Coach Clayton Morrison, Coach of the Maranatha
Baptist University Girls Basketball Team
Cost for the week: Grades 3—6 Camp = $55
Grades 7—12 Camp = $80

2022

• Grades 3—6 Boys & Girls: 10am—noon
• Grades 7—12 Girls: 1—3pm
• Grades 7—12 Boys: 3:30—5:30pm
Daily Schedule:
Daily Skill Introduction
Daily Skill Implementation (drills)
Break and Challenge
Daily Skill Application (game setting)

“Every athlete exercises self-control
in all things … I do not run aimlessly ...
I discipline my body, and keep it
under control, lest I myself should
be disqualified.”
1 Corinthians 9:25-27 ESV

About Coach Clayton Morrison III:
Clayton Morrison has been
Maranatha’s head women’s
basketball coach since 1993.
He has built a solid program
that has consistently competed
for NCCAA regional and
national championships. Coach
Morrison’s resume includes
numerous regional Coach of
the Year awards, a National
Coach of the Year honor,
Maranatha Academy boys
head coach for four years, and
the assistant coach for the boys team at Maranatha
Academy for two years.
He coached Maranatha NCCAA DII National
Championship teams of 1999, 2013, and 2014, as well
as the runner-up teams of 2007, 2011, and 2012.
“Coach Mo” earned his Master’s Degree in Physical
Education and Coaching from the University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater. Coach Morrison and his family
reside in Jefferson, Wisconsin.

Please call if you have questions about
our sports camps: 763-417-8200

Fourth Baptist Church & Christian School
900 Forestview Lane
Plymouth, MN 55441
Tel: 763-417-8200 church
Tel: 763-417-8240 school
Tel: 763-417-8242 fax
E-mail: info@fourthbaptist.org
www.fourthbaptist.org

Basketball
Volleyball
Soccer
www.fourthbaptist.org
www.fourthbaptistchristianschool.org

Participant
Registration Form
Name ___________________________________________
Phone (______) ___________________________________
Age ____________ Grade ____________ Gender:

M

F

Volleyball

Soccer

Volleyball Camps:

Soccer Camps:

Aug 8—12 (Mon—Fri)
Led by Coach Victoria Glaze, former high school and
college All-American player
Cost for the week: Grades 3—6 Camp = $55
Grades 7—12 Camp = $80

Aug 8—12 (Mon—Fri)
Led by Coach Scott Fruetel, former high school and
college player, with referee and coaching experience at
the high school and club levels

Street ___________________________________________

• Grades 3—6 Girls: 10am—noon

Cost for the week: Grades 3—6 Camp = $55
Grades 7—12 Camp = $80

City/State/Zip ____________________________________

• Grades 7—12 Girls: 3—6pm

• Grades 3—6 Boys & Girls: 10am—noon

E-mail___________________________________________

Daily Schedule:
Daily Skill Introduction
Daily Skill Implementation (drills)
Break and Challenge
Daily Skill Application (game setting)

Basketball Camp
Soccer Camp
Volleyball Camp

□ Gr. 3-6 =$55 □ Gr. 7-12=$80
□ Gr. 3-6 =$55 □ Gr. 7-12=$80
□ Gr. 3-6 =$55 □ Gr. 7-12=$80
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ______________
(please make check payable to FBCS)

T-shirt Size: Youth S
(please circle) Adult S

Youth M
Adult M

Youth L
Adult L

Adult XL

Parents/Guardians ________________________________
________________________________________________
Home Church ____________________________________
School __________________________________________
Waiver: I/we give permission for emergency treatment in
case of any injury, sudden illness, or other serious
emergency regarding the afore-mentioned child. I will not
hold Fourth Baptist Church or its staff liable for any
expense incurred if emergency services are warranted. I
will hold harmless the church and its officers, agents, and
employees for all injuries, disease, or property damage
resulting from this activity.
Signature of Parent or Guardian
________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number:

________________________Whose is it?______________

About Coach Victoria Glaze:
Victoria Glaze was born and
raised in Twin Falls, Idaho
where she attended Twin
Falls Christian Academy for
14 years. Victoria played
both
volleyball
and
basketball during her time at
TFCA. Upon graduation,
Victoria chose to attend Bob
Jones University and was
recruited for the Bruins’
volleyball team. Glaze has
been a 3-year varsity starter,
playing as an outside hitter or middle blocker. She has
played an important role and has helped lead the
team to two
regional championships and three
national championships. She was named captain for
two years. She has earned many awards including AllAmerican, All-Region team, Region Player of the
Year, All-Tournament Team, Tournament MVP, and
Athlete of the Week four times.
Growing up she attended numerous sports camps and
hopes to pass on her love for the game. One of her
goals for this camp is to help players to improve their
skills and their knowledge of volleyball. More
important than skill, Glaze hopes to teach players that
volleyball can be used as a platform to spread the
good news of the Gospel and to glorify God on and off
the court. She eagerly anticipates coaching students
at sports camp.

• Grades 7—12 Boys: 3—6pm
Daily Schedule:
Conditioning/Daily Skill Introduction
Daily Skill Implementation (drills)
Break and Challenge
Daily Skill Application (game setting)

About Coach Scott Fruetel:
Scott Fruetel is currently
the head coach at First
Baptist of Rosemount,
over the junior high and
varsity soccer teams. He
led the varsity boys’ team
to a first-place victory in
the 2021 MACS State
Soccer
Championship
during his first year of
coaching.
He refereed soccer games
for over six years, and he was coach and captain of a
soccer club as an undergraduate at Pensacola
Christian College in Florida. He played in two indoor
soccer leagues last winter and he enjoys playing
pickup soccer during the summer months.
Coach Scott loves to work with young people,
teaching both life skills and love of the game of
soccer.

